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The following material on the three corporations which dominate the 
manufacturing industries in Natchez- Miss. 3 was requested b7 Dorie 
Ladner. It oceu..red to us that the mate~ial sight be ot interest to 
pl~ojects as an example of one kind ot information uith which the At.Dmta 
oft1ce can provide the field staff upon request. 

We think such information as is contained in the report on Natchez 1s 
useful on t~o scores. First of nll~ it provides the field start with 
specific targets tor action. We know tbat in eve17 community there are 
a relatively small number of people ~o ha~e the power to dee1de what 
the conditions will be under wh1ch all the people of the coaunity aust 
live. Indeed, broadening the ·base of this kind of decision-making seems 
to be the p~imary objective of SNCC's act1Tities. But the individuals 
with whom this ulttmate decision-making power resides are not al~ys 
to be found in the community itself. For example~ the local manager 
or the International Paper plont would not be in a position to threaten 
the local power: structure ~11th 1~emova1 of the Interna·cional plant it 
concessions were not eade ta the demands of Negro~s. Such a ~~11cy 
decision ~auld have to come from the top po11ey-mak1ng level within . 
tbe eompany-~the board or directors. It seems clear that initiat1Ye 
tor sucb concessions 1s not going to come from meabers of the local 
power structure 1n Natchez., or anywhere else in Mississippi. 'l'heztetore, 
if such concessions a~e going to be made at all, the initiative must 
come trom so~eplace else. We have no illusions about the ~1llingness 
ot the top aanagement of a large eorpor-ation to assume sowe social 
responsibility foP the conditions it permits to exist in communities 
where it has installations. Top management is interested in making 
pro~its ro~ tha stockholde~s, and the stockholders are interested 1n 
baviDg management concentrate on Pl"'ec1sely this interest and no other. 
It follows~ then, that top management ean only be moved to meet social 
responsibility b~ a threat to the continued p~ofitable operation ot 
its facilities. Whether o~ not the civil rights movement ean mount 
S\1Ch a threat remains "CO be eeeno 

Ve see two possible courses or action-eboycott and amba~rass.ento The 
tirst ~ r~ga~d as aomewhat troublesome because of th~ elaborate 
machinery necessary to put !t into effect~ and because of the d1ff1cult.J 
of reaching the basic industrial rirms which do not produce tor the 
retail 118rket. The second, embarrassment., means striking at the pubU:c 
image or the corp~ration through confronting 1t publ1ely with. the con
ditions it permits to exist in areas where it obviously dominates public 
policy in some matters and just as obY~ously could dominate thea in 
others. The large corporations spend millions ~umually to create public 
images or beneYolenee and pious concern for the welfare botb or their 
emplo7ees and the commun1tie3 1n which they. operate. Any public eon
frontaion by the civil ~ightB movement which tends to demonstrate the 
s~io~ness or this ~ge should1 logically, move the corporations to 
some kind of aetiono Whether ·such ac~bn wuuld be against the e1v11 
rights movement., or against the abuses or power, r~mains to be seen. 
Research can provide field sta~e tdth the appropriate targets tor such 
a confrontation• The actual techniques for producing the confrontation 
are, we think, within the sp0citic area of competence of "che field 
starr. 
1be seeoad score an ~hieh think this material ma~ be usetul 1s that 



,lr educ~rcion\) We pr·aeume ·i;her~ ia gener.al Rgfleeasent th8t the • .··or 
obtJt.aele tt1 the acb:t.~Y~nt of ou~· objec·ti'Ye8 1s the exerc1ee or power 
by i:bOSJO Wh!l at'e OWf~f.tftd t-o St'tCh ObjectiVeS and9 fur:tber, toot th1.8 
p~~~ C~n~t1tutas oon~~01 OYO~ the . instrumenta 0~ legit,Bate to~ee 
~~:ad ecntxeol ~ver the dis·tr:ibut:ton cf ·(;be :11nterial necessit1.e& of lite .. 
\6olat we iiUB'G le&?.1l8 theu, 1C':I che meebanice ot })0\iler .. We •nst knoW hOY 

syntem ot power ~~ call Big Businee.~ cpe~teso We must knOw the 
aperational signLfio~nce of interlocking direet~rateo between major 
co~ontions and JnJor btrnksr) lie muet kL'It;Tf the spec1t1e set ot bua1nes!f 
~lmt1onahips which make b~nks p~t~~tQl. in the senme of controlling 
the d1atribut1on or the nt~r1a1 benefits or prod~~t1ono We auet 
tboroughl7 understand the political an4 ~oe~l impl1cat1ons' 6f the 
coneentration or banking contr~l · indieated in the report on induetries 
in Natchez, Pl.n~ll.J', roe llttet know h~v ar1d to wba'f; extent the power 

·aptem l'l!at is Big Bu81nel!lls af'f'eetl!l' -t:hc day=to-da:r act1Ylt7 in SHCC 
project8u 

When ve ha,e leamed something of the mechttnica nf power on & large 
&cale~ 1t \dll became evident thr:~t those sa:ae meeban1cs applJ' on what .... 
eve:f!l scale ptn'le:tu ia belng appl1ed(l The bank in Ne'\11 York 1s not one 
uh1t different 1D its powf.lr= ope:ri1..\t1.cns fl:om ~he bank 1n JllcComb, M1sao 
It mm7 be more powertulJ 1nde~d , it may etteet1Ye1J control the MeCcmb 
b!.lnky but th~ mt'.lnner 1n which the ~!zComb bank exe~1ses control 1a 
preciBely the same as the ~nn4':tt 1n which con·t1"0l is exere18ed b;r tboae 

·1ntlucnc1ng 1t(l 

SHCC resea!Jch sugge:sta to the ~1eJ.d starr that., 1f reports such as 
this nne on Natchez ~1se qu~stions or exolte 1ntsre•t 1n turthe~ 
explo!-at1on of 'hase ~wetJ h?ela'C;1onab1ps, a series or woFlatbops be 
inert;lt uted by the s t.arr·, during wb1eh pro ject per-aormel can raue 
wh~t.ever quest ions they bav' about the. •chan:l.es of economic and 
~lit1eal powero The workshops can be bel~ 1n Atl!mta, ae a part ot 
the SNCC ed•cation prog~a0 using the rac111t1ea of the Atlanta bu11~1ngo 
We would suggest that these ~orkehops be held on a project bao1s, eo 

t queot1ona r&ised b7 the start ~~11 relate apec1tlcall7 to their 
~eet areas~ and to ·Jihe pzc.obleaJS the7 CJacounter 1n e•er.r<hl1· p~oJeet 
~1v1tyo 

Boonom1c: Beport ...... Jia tobez ~nd Adams CotmS' 

Aa of August~ 1964.9 according to the M1.8B1BS1pp1 State Eaployment 
SerYice , the c1Y111an labor force of' Adau Coun't;J' ond Natchez ne 
l99 950o Of this number, 670. O:fl 3 .. 4~., nre 11st.ed a~ unemplo7ed o 
(We e'UiUpeot this is a b1ghl,- d1etorted figure . part1cmlarl,- because 
a grea ~; number of persons are probabl)r un~e~mplo,-ed to tbe exte11t 
they are near17 1n as bad shape aa are those without a117 income at 
allo) 0~ the 19.,280 employed, 4,210 Or.' 2lo8" ttreFe at manufactlUD1ng 
jobBe 12o~ were employed at ag1•1culture and 45o8~ were eaplo,.ed at 
nollE!nutacturing wage and aalarJ' Jobao 'lbe crucial t}'Pe of •ploysent 
here il considering the general trend of' econca1c deTelopaent 1D Jll1sso ·' • 
1a the D!lnuf'actur1ng job c~tegory" '.rhese are, 1n general a 'iihe h1gheat 
paid• the most aat1afactor,r and the steadie2t Jobsu 
Tbree no~thern tirms employed ~bout 3,000 of the 4,210 aanuraeturing 
pe~S~i.cne1 ~ The two largest ( largest9 that 1e & aa to the nuaber ot 
Aocum~ Countiana employed) are . th~ International Paper Coo wttb about 
1700 wo~ke~s and Armatr~ng Tire and Rubber Coo~ with about 1100 workerao 
;Johns-Mnnvllle Pr.'IOdue:tn Corpo~tion bringe up the rear wi-th something 
eYe~? 300 wox-kera o 



There tollowa a b:t'lef analp18 or the opezrations 
ncb or theee large Ada• Count7 dplo7ers o 
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nd connections or 

ID'temat1«mal Paper Coo~ 220 Eo 42-ad St'o 1 He. YO~kp 179 RoYa 
Callpar.v baa upmflda or 509 000 eaplOJ'ee• .. It is the wol'ld 11 a largeat 
ptpe!' GO!IlpilJQ' and the leading pro~ucer or Dref't board o It a lao na~ · 
&a one or tbll leading •nutactur-er~~ ot newspriftt • d1Boo1Y1ag pulpg 
bock papeR~ bond papers a lmltt papsrB t'o~:~ wreppiDg and grocon bap 0 
~a~ltlwall h1ppipg •aclaJ, grctmt!wccd p!lpen and ·t.owel paperao 'lbe 
ooupal)7 baa plants 111 24 sttatee. snenl Canadian proY1Dcee and 
aeyerel emmt~1S.ea 1D western lharope and Iatln AIRer1ca., Itt M188o 6 the 
cDapaDJ' operate&~ a •Jor eauatll at Q.ait-an., a bleached Kratt piper 
and board plant at MOaa Po1nt and the bleacbed Kratt pnlp aDd d1ssol•~ 
1ng wood celllllQ&e plant at Ni:l~her& o An Intemat1onol Plant at Da7ton 
Obio produce~ ·~~d enYeloped for the UoS~ Post Office Depart.ento 
Inte:mational own& fib@ut 6JOOO acres of' tllabe~lt\nd8 :to the lloSo and 
about 16,000 acres in Canada o · 

In 1962 Banerd bistcriaD O.br:tel Kolko:t 1n hia bM»k Wealth ana Powet 
. 1D the UoSo, stated that the P"o1ppa ram.tl7 held mtook control ot 
International Paper 1D 193·1,· and speculat-ed that the7 remain 1n con
trol or the corpora tioo todlt7o Control ot the corporet.1on llpparentlJ' 
1a exerciaed tbr-ought the Phipps tam117tts aecur1t1e.- cor-pol"'lt1oa, 
Beeae~~er Sec uri ttea Corporation, 800 Second AYenue, lift York 17 ~ R o Yo 
Ogden Pb1ppe 1.8 cbalrllam ot Beaaezer Securities Cotcporat1ono He ia 
also a dtrector or Internstional Paper and ot '.l'exaco 8 Inc o 

IDte:mat1onal Paper baa on1t's board ot director& persons wbo hold 
diftctorah!ps 1n tbree large banks: Bankers 'h'USt Co., ot Mo Y. 11 9th 
largeat .lD the ut10n} Cha•e :Aanhatten ur !l., Y t) , 2nd largest 1n the na
t1onJ and 1'1rat 11at1onal or Boatonu 17tb largest J.n the nat1nno These 
tbree bankS an 1nterconneeted to a eone1dersble e.x'tient3 t he sa~ 
group or 1Dd1Y1du.als on :t4- o~ the atock ot BV!k~s>a TJ:IU8t, 1~ cr 
the stock or Cbaee Kenhattan~ 8nd 4~ ot I!int ~tioD!l.l ot Boatono Cbatae 
MaDbattan is gane~all7 considered to be Rocketelle~ 60ntrolledo DaY1d 
Rocketeller, brother or RelaoD Boek~felle~ own& 1~ ~t the etocko !0-
getbctr tbe Bocketellel' Broa o Jlmd lac. and Roeketeller Center, Iac. own 
aootber l~o Rockefeller ifttlaenoo :1Ja International Paper 1e probeb17 
1Ddicated by the tao·t tbst Oeo¥ge ChaiiPion., Cbaiftlen or Cbaee JILlnhattan, 
1a on the Iuternatt~ 1 B~tJd . · 

Iatercat1o~l 1~ connected~ tbv.ough tnte~loek!ng d1~e~tor.atea, with some 
ot the large t and aoat J;JOWl!:rtul eorpo:r-ationa 1D the couut17, including 
tn operating eubs1cS1a~ie" or .baer1e.mn Telephone and CJ.'eleg~•pb, Pord 
liotor Co ... , Dow Jones and Co" (Plab11s"rs of' the ·wa11 Street Jot~rMl), 
11aited SJaoe chine~ Compan;f'Corp., , I ll1uo1e Central 1lroad, Pure 
011 Coo , Intettna tlortal Harveatei- Co •, Un1 ted Cklf' Corp o Jl Bl) P. Oo~richOaz, 
RaytheOD Coot 0Uena .. ·.Com1ng P1bergla8S (two directoR on the Intern& .. 
ti\1nal Board J eJl(! Alabau Power Coo _. operating suba1d1a17 or tbe South ... em Co., wbicb also owns Jllimnlse1pp1 Power Cou, Georgia POWI' Coo and 
Bult Powel' Co .. 

'fwo ot the l"f7 League eoll~ges are repr:esentf:d on the board ot 11*1' .... 
na·to1onal through Bar-ve17 Po Hood 9 'h11Stee and Cbai~D ot the Exec•
tive Coadttee or cartaoutb~ and D\Jnal.d Bo Lotu'f1e lfrustee o~ Princeton 
Un1vera1't,-o 

It appee~ t!mt the Intetnatlonal Peper Coo 1a a Wlion planto There 
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are in Natchez two locals_, #699 &nd 11747 of the Pulp~ Sulphite and 
Paper Mill Vorke~a, JLPL...CIO and tme loca16 #603, or the Pape:aakers 
and Paper worke1~;; AFL-CIO o 

AHIBtrong Tire Be Rubber Co u ia a wbol}7 ouned aubs1diarJ' of tbe 
Arastrong Rubbe1~ Coe • 475 E1a Sto • W'eat Ha~en 16, Conno '!'he parent 
eo).Cporat1on aru! its snbs1~1ar1es ar-e engaged priftcipallJ' 1n the aan
uracture and eale of automobile and truck tires~ tread rubber and toaa 
rnbber products o The A~trong T1~ & Rubber plant at Hatehez manu
factttres tires and tubes tor passeng;er automobiles aDd truekao The 
Natchez plant occupies approximately 22 acres l1b1eb are l6!a:sed trom 
the citJ ot Jfatohezf.l 173,500 Sqo fto Of' the QOI.'e than 800:t000 Bqo tto 
of tbe rloor space ot the wa·rebez phlllt ar-e also leased troa the city 
o~ llatebezo SCi t'ar ae we know. Arms1:rong ha~ no other installations in 
f.tts'a3., '.rhe parent cocpor-~t1on and ·all aubs1diariez ba't'e about 4~000 

· eraployeeso 
' 

A~tn;mg appears to be controlled by SeaitB Roebuck and Coo 'l.'bollgb we 
have no specific 1Dto!9ft~tioli en otock ownership or A!'IDStrong., the onl7 
1dcmt1f1ablo oiztectcra or A:r;:estztong., Arthur- Ko Walton and E.oey Will1a11S 9 
ere both etfieer:! of va!\1ous Sears Roebuck suba1d1ar1es and W1111aU 
1& Trea~arer ot Sea~~ Roebuoko ualton 18 Vice-President 1n ebarge or 
factories tor Sear~., Sttoh eormeet1cns betwee'p a t1ra tbe size or Sears 
and one tho size or A~trong uzually 1nd1eate e~fectiva eontrolo 

Sears Boebllek and Coc is one or: the la~g~st rata1le~s of cons~r goods 
1D the worldo It operates atores 1.11 ~11 tbe 50 states end tb:roughout 
l.Alt1n Aaericao llrso Edgar B. Stern. JrG~ daughter or tbe late Julius 
Bcsemrald. 1s reput.ea to be the largest single atockbolder 1n Seaxrs 
Roebucko Rrao Stem has long been kllown as a geneflous contributor to 
what abe coJlsidera to be the welf'are ot tbs Neg:ro people; her pr1ftc1ple 
contributions being rea de through the Stem Paldly Fund or Bew Orleans,_ 
to Dillard UniYenity 1n !te\'1 O;a.eleans .. Her tatber, Jul1tlS Rosemsald~ 
was a large cont~1b\ltor to Kegro achoola end cc-llegea throughout tbe 
Soutbo Tbe Stem Fam117 !'tmd gawe about $120.000 to the Voter Educao 
t1on ProJect ot the Southern Regional Councilo 

Eight large banks haye direetors on tbe board of" Sears Boebucko '!bey 
aJ:~e: J.st Jlatioz-.al or M1aa1.., 88tb la:E'ges"tJ 1-lanu:t>act'IU'era Hanc't'er Trwst 
ot KoYog 4th l.2rgeBtJ Bank or Aurica, or catif'omia. lat -la!'ge81(iJ 
1st National of Chieago J lOtb largestJ Cheneal Bank New York ~uat 
COI!P8n7 ot Neu York, 5t..11 largestJ Continental IllinoiS National Ballk 
ilnd Tlruat Co., or Chicago; 8th largeetJ Wbitne7 National Bank or Hew 
Ol'leana. 68tb largast; and RepUblic :Natiomn··-,-r Dalla..e~ Texo ~ 21st 
lJJ.%'gesto Saven o~ these benkO !?&'e la~2,-e bloeks or atock owned bJ' the 
aame individuals mel'\t1oned above as owning stock in Blnken Traat Coo" 
and 1st Natiori.lll ot" Boston and Chase il..anhatten. '-'bese 1nd1Y1duala own 

or the stock of Republic Rational; ~ ot the atoclc o~ Maautacturen; 
ot th~ atock of 1st Rational ot CbicagoJ 1~ or the stock or 

cneaical Bank& ~ _ot the stock of Wbi~ey !iationalJ 4~ ot tbe stock or 
Continental Ill1no:ls.J and 1$ of the etock of' Bank ot Americao 'lbe 8th 
of tbe bantm rapr-aaentad c.n the boar~ of' Sears Roebuck iS the 1st 
Jfational or JU .. &ldo 1fhe late Artbt.U' Viniog Dav1s6 who was closely 
aas:ociated Witb th2 JI~1loD family in the cpent10D of the Altaldlnlii 
Company of Aaer1ca.P eO!lbolJ.ed bJ' tb1B ba.ako CoDtrl.l presums'bll' rests 
now 1D tbe hanc!s ot h1s he1rsu Wbitnq Rational stookholden 1Dclw2e 
Pia:rie S,-nder, vite o~ V1111ruR Synder. who ie au of'f'iclal 1D aneral 
Jlellon controlled co~n1ea an~d a d1~etor of the Mellon National BaDk 
and ~st Coo, vitb of' the outstaDd~ atcck; and Will~ Go Belis 



tbe Lou1a1sn o11dn who ·Npreaented Prea1dent .Jolmeon at tbe l'e~ent 
wedd1Dg or the K1J!g ot Ol'M-t:~» with ~o 

Sears Diftil~n bold suta on t:be boards ott some or the natlOM largest 
aDd meat ~we11ttll eo:rpoatiOMs Colonial Storea~ Irlc" 8 Ratiq;;nal l'ood 
Produota Co .. , Qeoe-nl ?elepbone and Blect~nie•,. General ~ble Corp..,, 
11oM !Mt~Hnce Coo• Sta~dard 011 ot Irtdiaca.~: A~ & Coo:~ Inland Steel 
Coo JJ Scott Pape~ COo 0 Clt~Mr<al D¥aamics CO:fPc .? J'ol#I .... JtaDv1lle Corpo,. 
~Too tor ana GltJible ~o., 11 ;.ncl tbe li&v Yo!='k StoCk BXebaDg" o 

Alao oD the Sear-e bca!'d :re J ~ Bucoe Pliller 8 Preoident of llortbweatem 
'Ua1YGP1t)· 1n Cbieep and Jams P.a<tiaoD Berlter, a life ~.t'Utee or tbat 
1Ja1ft%1S~\J' o Ba!~kel!l is aleo a ~.&lii!ber or the bual!'d or J.Iaasaob.a9tta Ira
tit1tute of' Teehnol, .. gy o Charles Bo Kellsta<J1;., of' t :be Sear11 boa:td 0 1s • 
tru"t;ee ot l.D70la Uftiventityo Edgar Be. Stern, Jro • whcl repreaeatll bta 
1f1teila eno~~tz.z etoe~old1138S or Sea:r-s., 18 ort t-he b~:r:d of' 'nllane 
'OA1Y8R1iJ7o 

X.a Ru Cz:;andall_, or the St-.an Boa~J; 1a a director or the W.o J., BurDe 
Inteanat10M1 J.)etect1Ye AgeM7.t IDeo, r~ tor 1ta labor~aw1ng 
and lab3r=be1t11lg act1v1 lesu ' 

~ Ret1Nd Oeneal Hobert Eo Wood. udtmt Goldwater backerj 1s alan a •moo 
ber or the Sean boa.fd ,. 

JobDa..,JIIanville Corpot~t1on., 22 Eo 4oth St9, Betr York 16, RoYoa baa raozoe 
than 22,000 emplOJ'eeSu '.\be COJIP8.»7 1a engaged 1n tbe buairtess or llin1.ng,p 
•Dutact\U'ing and aelllf!g materials ro~ the crmtrol or heat and colds 
sound and 110111on ... -and for.: fmr&!1tt4iftg protection 1n plants, sh1ps 9 cODl--> 
Mrc1al buildings" public buildingD and residence& aga!mst the eff'ecte: 
or t1ftg weather and wearo 'l'he. eocpan,-'s cparationa are ttOrldw1deo It 
baa plaotll, t:i!Dber and liliDeral bold1Dgs throllgOOut tbe U-oSo aDd CanacSa 
and 1D •everal toreign com~tr1eao lfbe Ratohez plant11 which 1a owed b)-
a 8uba1d1al7 P J'cbntt..-Jlanv1lle Product• C:orpomtion ot Cal1torota.9 pro
duces lne\SlJ!tins board pz:oduotao 1be 88ll!e aub&1d:iar7 owns mo:re then 
6o9 000 acrea or t!'Sberlsnd neor J!ato~o . 

We bave ao olUTent inf"OB!!ltion on stock ounezssh1p or the COIIpaJ'V' o Sea 
yean ago the acun of the Rl¥l'f'1lle f'aldlJ', one ttoaao, aet acne eort or 
ftOOrd 1ft 11aterM tonal sooiat7, for the n•be~ or wiYeo be married 
and divorced,. We •eet to Hcall he aoqui:r:ed aomethifts like 12 or 13 
w:t't'ee beton age •Dd dissipation ~k bia ottt ot ·tbe rurmbtg" He •tear-ed 
olear ot the bi.siUW len or ae11exaal cont1.ftenta by diwrcing one betore 
•ft71ftg another .. Consi~eftble or the .01207 pHsented <oo hill b7 tbe 
uozakena ot tbe wldesprei~d Jmuus&Rimrl.lle holcSiDge wa• d1atributed to 
th~'~ va~1ous wiveB tbrcugb d1Yorce eettleaeDtao 

1fh& JoJma ... .,..ny111e board or d1:recton 1ncllldea di%eeton or two largo 
baJJ'fau lllorgan Gl:Jaranty '.f'ltuat Coo, tbe nation'• 6tb latt:ge•t ba9J and 
l•t Rational Bank ct No Yo, tbe -net1o»"S 3rd largeat., '!be eau gr~\IP of 
1nd1Y1duale mentioned in cortr.~~tt!on uitb the other banks own 1~ ot the 
stock of' the l'lorpn Bank and J~ or the at~ck or ~st Rational City" 
In addition tc these banking oonnect1one8 the Jonn°s~HanY1lle board 
1rlo1udea one d1~tor nch or Bankeru ~" Coo and lat National ct 
Boaton, the bo•u.•de of vbich also 1nt-erlook -'.-tit lt\ternationa1. Peper:, es 
noted above .. 
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The JoJms .. JiallT111e boar-d 1DterlockS witb the following corporationa: 
lmerican Viacose Corpo., Standard B:Mnds, 1..nco 1 Gennal Jlotora Corp~, 
Baltl.mox:e and Ohio Railroad, Bendix Coz.-p .. , P~tor and Gamble 9 Sears 
Baebuok.1 !iat1onal cash RegiSter~ Brietol-Jtf~:r-&, Olin Matbieeon Chen1cal 
Corp .. » liutual Lite Ins o Coo of flo Yo :P Po Ho Banes KDitt!ng Coo , Seblum .... 
berger, Ltd.,, UoSo Steel Corpo 1 United Fruit Coo 8 L~l'ty Mutual Inao 
Co :J and American <:an C~o 

Beni7 Clay Ale.xaDdeJ.O, a Johns-P..anville d11~eetor, and Cbairllan ot JLiorgan 
G'f:al.-tani.I'J 'rttW!lt Coo, 1z a Viec:-Prea1c2ent and trustee of Vanderbilt 
1ID1 vera! tJr o John na wid ~1ggel'1'% 11 Cba1Hvln ot Libb:r-Otlens !1crc! Olau Coo , 
aad a Johns-naUY1lle di~~ctor, is a director of tbe UD1Ye~a1t,r ot 
floledoo Jnsepb Aa Orazifnt, or tbe J'ctms--~anv11le board 18 a trustee ot 
LaPa~tte College/ 

In Scwr.BQ', thea., the tJtree ~ortilern · corp3l'ations GIIPlOJ' 1~ ot the 
total labor ·toNe of Wai!ehez and Adams CountJ'. a!ld about 7~ or t:boae 
bold the aost c2os1rable Joba a. Because these J:aanut'actur!.ng j(lbs repr-e
aat a t:Ueb larger p~cpt>rticm or the consumer ~.rehaaiilg power of tbe 
COMtilmit;r~ tboJ' J.teproeent.., p:fopoPtiona~ely~ 8 ClllCh lar:ger SQUl't'Ce ot 
prof!tG for local inm1Msse&, than thetse pe~eentages WOl:ild 1Dd1cateo 
'fttu• na~nt Of tk.e$~ CO:rp3!'at1ons is V0J:7 1nfluential .w;i.th the 
local powor etl~ctu!:e ~ ~ause deo1s1oll5 b7 .anagement about the uature 
and acope o~ operations 1D the eOiEillmi tT directlJ' affect tbe il&terial 
welfare ot members of tM local pGtll'eiJ stnetareo 

Jlellbeze ot the local pci.t'Cr etftlCtttrs~ 1n turn~ have contt'Ol OYer tbe 
atilization or t~e taatruaects ot legitimate force 1n the ooMMDDit,r-
the police and tho eom:1ia o 

~ rJatu!'e ot the 1nterlock1r..g cU.r-e-eton~ held by the dir-ectors or 
tbe three coxoporat!ona ibdicates that the~ :tntluence 1D tbe aat101r1 's 
ecc.mGlQ' 18 muob wider tha!ltbat represented by .tust the tbree corpora., 
tion8o 'l'bis indicates that tbe1r desires-...and their decis1ona .... -could 
erre~t not on}7 the way tbings &R in Jlatcbez ·and A~ams Coant,' 1 but 
also tbrougbout the •tate ot Mississippi and 1n WesbiDgtcn ae wello 

!be connections be~~ra the corpor.at1onB and emu ot the largest uni- 1: 
vero1tiee 1n ~e aa~ica rurthor ~d~eates tbe broad tnrluenee which 
these m0n wieldo · 

Tbe bamdng eo:rmec·tions ct the corporations 1s inc11cat1on that tbe 
d1l'eeto:r.ts ar-e pcw::c~ul eno'Ugh to sigrtifica.Dt:ty iDtluenee the basic 
ee~ie tunetioltiJlg of the enti.N aocietyo !he remarkable ccmcentra
t1on of . eontnl oyer tbia banld.tlg power sheds f'urther light on tb1a 
power~~ 

Ia 1t to be 'believed that this group of •• .... -the l!irector.s of 
theee co~orat1oDa-~~eould not bring about a change ~or tbe better tn 
Soutbuest 1Use18s1ppi 1£ tbey chose te do ao? 

And when the:r ohoooe not to do so 11 ..mat must we theD cone lude about 
t.beil' ~!lstlt to all tb1a pouar 11 and aboUt the Deed tor baSic change . 
. (aad the decU'ab1e cU.rectien o~ tbat ebanp) 1D tho 1Mt1tut1oDB Gt 
tbe aao1Gt)t wbiob 1ftvesta such iD1t~1Date porter in eucb 1r:reaponaib1e 
1ftd1v14\'allso 

ADd \fbat are we gotq ~ do about it? 


